The 
INTRODUCTION
As it is known, Egypt, have favourable weather, and aphids live during those two seasons in which nymphs or adults infested plum trees in early autum and when leaves fell they migrated to eighter sweet clover or Handaquoq sweet clover and Handaquoq which have coumarin (Gorz et al., 1972; Norris, 1977 and Hedin and Jenkins, 1977) . This compound lowers the freezing points and is used as antifrost agent. This, it may be due to the need of aphids for coumarin to protect themselves from cold and weather so that the aphids left plum leaves in early spring to infest other host plants the extraction of coumarin derivatives from autumn, spring and summer leaves of plum trees and their aphicidal activity. In this study, we report on the extraction of coumarin and its derivatives found in plum leaves during autumn, spring summer together with aphicidal bioassay data.
Concerning the Hyalopterus arundinis Fabr. The wild weed Handaqoaq is grown on drainage canals and the fields of winter crops.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
1-Insect: the aphid hyalopterus arundinis fabor was reared in lab-on sweet clover deedlings at 21-23 o C, 65-70 R.H. 2-Plant extraction: leaves grown during autumn, spring and summer from plum trees were analysed for their contents from coumarin according to Harborne (1973) . 3-Commerical coumarin: was obtained from Hydroxy-and Oxy-coumarin were tested from their toxicity and deterrency effects. Adult ophids were fed with diet containing different concentrations of these chemical compounds. Survivals of H. arundinis recorded after 12 hours of feeding on coumarins compounds. Applications: The collected extractes and commercial compounds were toxicological tests against the adultes of Hyalopterus arundinis by in corporating into an artificeal feeding diet through a parafilm streched membrane according to Erhardt (1968) and Salem (1983) . For every concentration 3 repleates Cages were used, each containing lo apterous adults. Control received only diet. Mortality or deterrent effect was recorded at 12 and 24 hours after applications.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

1-Mortality percent of H. arundtnis as affected by plum summer, spring and
autumn leaves extractes after 24 h feeding with synthetic diets: Data in Table 1 show that autumn plum leaves have mainly coumarin hydroxy coumarin, while summer leaves mainly contain Oxy-coumarin. The biassay of these extracts on Hyalopterus arundinis shows that 84.1 and 90.3% mortality was obtained after 12, 24 hours by summer leaves extracts. Therefore, toxicity of summer leaves extracts may be due, in part, to those chemical contents of Oxy-and hydroxycoumarin (Matsumoto, 1962) and that explains so, aphid migrated off from summer plum leaves. The highest mortality was observed at 3 Oxy-Coumarin, suggesting that this compound had feeding deterrent activity followed by insect death (Table 2) . At lower and possibly, more compounds would be injested causing mortality, while high concentrations caused potent antifeedants and insect died due to starvation and the number of aphids feeding sharply decreased by Oxy-coumarin compared with control. Table 3 represents the toxicity and feeding detrrency of coumarin compounds of H. armdinis after 24h. All tested compounds exept coumarin had feeding deterrent activity, while coumarin stimulated feeding Results in this study proved that hydroxy and oxy-coumarin are toxic and coused feeding deterrency to H.arundinis suggesting a role of these compounds on aphid abundant from summer to host plants and from winter to summer host plants seasonal changes are affecting coumarin accumulation in plum trees during autumn and winter seasons, while in spring and summer seasons they accumulated hydroxy and oxy-coumarin in which they are affecting plant resistance to H. arundinis aphids (Hanson et al., 1983) and Zuniga and Corcuera (1987) , and more were susceptible to cereal aphids than wheat barely cultivares. Conclusively, the leaves are containing coumarin which used as an antifrost agent and protected them with their afids from severe cooling during winter the spring and summer leaves have been containing hydroxy and oxy-Coumarin. In Egypt aphids protect themselves against the low temperature of winter by feeding on Handaquoq plants and sweet clover in which they have coumarin. 
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